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SUMMARY 

Individual components that make up different grades of gasoline -or gasolines 
of the same grade produced by different manufacturers- are resolved and identified 
by gas chromatography using packed columns and a flame ionization detector. Con- 
taminmti at levels as low as 0.5 ,~l/l may be identilied by the method if samples of 
gasoline from the source of contamination can be obtained for comparison. The 
uniqueness of this method is that it can be applied for routine axs!ysis without the use 
of sophisticated complements for the gas chromato,gph. 

INTRODUCTION 

Contamination of groundwater by leakage of gasoline from underground 
storage tanks and by transportation spiliage accidents has become common in recent 
years, as indicated by the frequency with which gasoline-contaminated water sampIes 
are submitted to our laboratory for analysis. Frequently not only the level of con- 
tamination but also the precise source must be determined. When several possible 
scurces are involved, such as neighboring gas stations or underground tanks, a dis- 
tinction may be required between gasolines of different grades or between gasolines 
of the same grade produced by different manufacturers_ 

Gasoline is a mixture of mostly saturated pamfErric hydrocarbons containing 
from four to twelve carbon atoms. Identification of its components using capillary 
columns and SCOT columns has been described in detaiP9. The chromatograms ob- 
tained show much tine detail, but these methods tend to be rather involved for appli- 
cation to routine analysis. More important, such columns can take only very low loads 
(5 x 10w4/@ for capillary c01umns)~; and to achieve OUT required sensitivity, up to 
304 of an extract must be injected onto the column. Although we cannot take ad- 
vantage of the high resolution given by the capillary and SCOT columns, our 6-ft. 
glass-packed column resolves enaugh fine structure for the chromatogram to be useful 
for qualitative analysis_ 

* To whom cqrrespondence sbouid be addressed. 
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In our previously reported method for quantitative determinationrO, _gasoline 
is extracted from water by hexane; a portion of this extract is injected on to the gas 
chromatographic (Cc) column; and the signal is obtained from a IIame ionization 
detector (FID). The temperature pro,ggm allows the discrimination of heptanes, 
octanes, and higher alkanes from the million-fold excess of hexane in the extra&. 
For qualitative identification, however, the resolution of pentanes, hexanes, benzene, 
toluene, and xylene is very important, and therefore another solvent is required for 
extraction of the sample. 

In this publication a method of extraction and identification of gkoline is 
described which may be used to identify a source causing a contamination at a level 
as low as 0.5@/1. 

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 

The sample is collected in a clean all-glass container. During transport -in 
ice, if possible- the sample should not come into contact with the glass stopper; 
otherwise gasoline components may be lost by capillary action between the ground- 
glass surfaces. Extraction, if required, is carried out as soon as possible aftercollec- 
tion, preferably in less than 24 h. 

In the laboratory, 2 1 of the sample are poured into a 3-1 separatory funnel 
with a PTFE stopcock, acidified to pH l-2 with 50% sulfuric acid, and extracted 
once with 10 ml of the solvent (for choice, see Discussion) by shaking the funnel for 
3-4 min. After the extract has stood for at least 5-6 min, the layers are slowly and care- 
fully separated and the water is discarded. The solvent is collected in a clean 50-ml 
beaker containing approximately 1 g of granular anhydrous sodium sulfate previously 
washed with the solvent. The beaker is swirled carefully to complete the drying of the 
extract, which is then poured into a clean , graduated, 15-ml centrifuge tube. 

The extract is now ready for GC analysis as previously describedlO, under the 
following conditions. 

Apparatus and operating conditions 
A Tracer Model MT 220 gas chromatograph is used. The columns used are: 

(A) glass, 6 ft_ x l/4 in. O-D., packed with silicone SE-30 on Gas-Chrom Q SO-1UO 
mesh; (B) same but i2 ft. long. Helium H.P. is used as the carrier gas at 40 lb_ pres- 
sure and at a flow-rate of 110 ml/min. For the FID air II-P. is used at 40 !b. pressure 
and at a flow-rate of 285 ml/mm and hydrogen H.P. at 40 lb. pressure and at a 
flow-rate of 37 ml/min. 

The column temperature is isothermal at 25”, the injection port temperature, 
200”, and the detector temperature, 275”. 

The recorder is set at 1 mV full-scale. 

Reagents~ 

All are at the highest purity available. Hexadecane (b-p. 287”) is purified by 
distillation in an all-glass apparatus. When hexadecane is used for extraction, it re- 
mains in the column, and the column must be cleaned after eve-T four or five gasoline 
extract runs by a few injections of 5 ~1 of hexane with the oven temperature at 279. 
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The grade of a gasoline is represented by its octane rating (octane number), 
which is defined as the percentage by volume of the octane isomer 2,2,4-trimethyl- 
pentane (rating 100) which must be added to n-heptane (rating 0) to produce the same 
knocking characteristics as the fuel under examination in a standard singIe-cylinder 
engine operated under specific conditions. 2,2,4-Trimethyipentane is, however, rela- 
tively expensive, so alkyIlead compounds with great antiknocking power are added. 
The recent elimination of lead compounds from gasoline for polhttion control has led 
to an increase in the use of branched and cyclic parafhnic hydrocarbons and aromatic 
compounds. 

In this study we found that n-pentane, branched paraffins, benzene, toluene, 
and xylene are used by manufacturers to obtain a product with a high-octane rating. 
The octane ratings of some of the hydrocarbons which we observed in gasoline 
components are given in ‘Fable I. 

TABLE I 

OCTANE RATING OF SOME HYDROCARBONS” 

Hydrocarbon Octane rating 

n-Hexane 26 
rr-Pentine 63 
ZMe’-JlyIpentane 73 
3-Methylpentane 74 
Cyclohexaae 77 
2,2+Trimethylpentane 100 
o-Xylene 100 
Toluene 102 
Benzene 115 

Ghromatograms of high-test and low-test gasolines from the same manufac- 
turer are shown in Fig. 1. The 22 peaks in Fig. 1B are identified in Table fI together 
with their relative retention times (I?-hexane = 1.00). A chromatogram similar to that 
of the high-test sampIe is obtained when the following components are added to the 
low-test sample: n-pentane, 2-methylpentane, 3-methylpentane, benzene, cyclohexane, 
2,3-dimethylpentane, 3_methyfhexane, 2,2,4_trimethylpentane, rz-heptane, 2,4-d& 
methylhexane, 2,5dimethylhexane, toluenc, Smethylheptane and xylene (three iso- 
mers)_ The retention volumes of the individual peaks vary slightly between chromato- 
,grams due to changes in column oven temperature (which is dithcult to control so 
near ambient temperature), but the relative retention times do not vary. 

The composition of lots of the same grade of gasohne manufactured at different 
times varies greatly. DiEerenccs in composition introduced by diiTerent manufacturers 
to achieve high antiknock quality also vary widely. Table III ilhrstrates these variations. 
All the samples were collected from gasoline stations in the summer of 1973. 

In our previous work with gasoline,- hexane was used to extract the trace of 
hydrocarbon from water to achieve a sensitivity of 0.25~1/1. It is clear that another 
extractant is required if identification of source is to be attempted. The two obvious 
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Fig. 1. Chromatqrams (coiumn A) obtined from 0.4+1 samples of a single brand of pure moline. 
(A) High-test. (!3) Low-test. 

TABLE II 

GASOLINE COMPONENTS IN FIG. IA IDE NTI-FIED BY RETENTION TIME RELATWE 
TO n-HEX&NE 

Peak Nb. Hyci+5cm~n Relative retention iinre 

1 Isopentzne’ 0.50 

2 UQk?lOHn 0.59 
3 n-Pentane 0.65 
4 2,2-Dimethylbutane 0.73 
5 2-Methylpentane o.S4 
6 3-MethyIpentane 0.90 
7 n-Eexarke l.00 
8 2,4_DimethyIpentane 1.10 
9 lknzeae 1.34 

10 CycIohexaue 1.50 
I1 2,3_Dketbylpentsme 1.59 
12 3-MethyWxzme l&3 
13 ~2&Trhethy~pent I.90 
I4 *Heptane 212 
15 2,5- 2nd &%dimethykexule 243 
16 Tolriene 281 
17 3-MethyIteptue -- 3.21 _. 
1s Tetranetiyicyc!op~ 3.37 
19 n-Ockme 4.25 

to p-XyIene 5.68 
21 o-Xylene 7.34 
22 ‘m-XjIene - 8.03 

* Not identikd with certainty. 
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n-Peatane 6S 72 76 66 
2-M&&en&me 56 
3-Methyipzdarfe :A 22 z 70” 
r;-Hexme 32 42 6 3? 
Eenzfsie 11 7 25 16 
Cyclohexme 1 7 15 2 
&2,4Trimeffiylpent 46 ll 74 20 
ToIuene 50 13 31 13 

pXylene 2 L a-Xy Iene 10 6 1: : 
m-XyIene 1 I 1 1 

II0 59 fo6 LO6 
71 42 91 99 
24 E3 32 39 
13 9 52 55 
3 4 24 25 
6 2 18 21 
2 2 2 4 

66 6 64 33 

; 1 1 20 4 11 
I 1 6 3 

choices were carbon fetrachloride and carbon disulpbide, both of which are known to 
give a low response with the FID while being good solvents for hydr&rbons. Fig. 2 
shows the response obtained from injections of 5~~1 of these solvents. Carbon tetrz- 
chloride is unsuitable. Carbon distalphide is usable for gasoline concentrations above 
approximately 1 ml/l, but at lower concentrations the response observed -which is 
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prest&@dy due to -ban disulphide itself and same impurities- wouid make it uti- 
k.ritab1.e. Redistilled hexadecane gave an accepteble-bac&ronnd and is ffierefore suit- 
abie far the highest sensitivity Work. The srnfl pe& observed is not at present ex-- 
plained;~it may arise fro_m cant2mination of the distikue by hydraczrbons in the Iaba- 
rotary atmosphere (probably hexzme used for ~pesticide 6ork). Fig. 3 ihustrates ex- 
traction of gasolines from water with this solvent. It is’ckar that in this brand of gaso- 
line, brzznched-chain Aiphatics rather than 2mm2tics were used to. improve actane 
rating. In spite of the loss of volatiies dnring~spiking, it is stii possible to distinguish 
between the two gasolines at 0.5 &I. After an injection of five hexadeczne_sahrtions~ 
the buifd-up of extractant is removed franr the cafurnn by heating to 275” far 30 min. 

II,: 
0 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 4 

NIlNOTES 

Fig. 3. Brand M gasoline injected in distilled hexed-e soIution (5-,ul injection, attenuation 10 x 8, 
column A)_ (A) Low-test at 200&I. (B) High-test at 20Q~~l/1. (c) L ow-test spiked into water at 0.5 
ul/l and recovered with redistilled hexadecane (~-PI injectio& (D) High-test spiked into water at 
0.5 ~1/1 and recovered with redistilled hexadecane (S-l,cl injection). 

IJpan receipt of a sampIe in the laboratory, the decision as to whether to ex- 
tract -and, if so, with which satvent- is made by visual examination, If can’ti- 
nation is gross and visible, as an oily layer ‘rhick enough to be sampled directly with a 
microsyringe, extraction is not required. If contamination is visible but sSgh& carbon 
disulphide extraction is necessary. If contamination can be detected only by odor, 
extmctian with redistilled hexadecanezmust be resorted td. When the approximate 
level of contamination has been found,preference samples of gasobne from possible 
sources are diluted to the required level%with the chosen extractant. 

The procedure has been applied to resolve several seepage problems. Two of 
_the more complex are described_ 

Example J fJLMe 6973) _~ 
h Albany County, NY., hownslope from~a highway- intersection with four 

,=obne stations, is a home with an adjacent wokhap, which has a stmq to c&e& 



e&ess dtak water. For sOme time thq owner noticed a persistent odor of _aoIine in 
the-workshop bti gave it tie seriorrs cdnsideration. One d%y, when fighting a match, 
he ignited ‘&e gasoline vapors whkb had accumulated in the workshop at that time. 
A few days later, Samples were collected from the srrmp and from the four gasoline 
stations (a iotaI of Z I tanks). Cbm,matagraphic comptison indicated that one specifk 
tank Gas responsible for the seepage. Fig. 4 shows the two cbro~atograms (A and C) 
which mosfresembled ffie cbromatogmn of the oily layer from tie sump 03). Peaks 
.iying in the r&bn f S-5 min are low relative to the group around 1 min in chromato- 
gr%ms A and-B; they are rekkvely bigb in cbromatogram C. Pressure testing of the 
suspect tank confinn& that it was leaking. 

Fig_ 4. Seepage problem in Albany County, N-Y. Chromate_- were made on column A. (B) 
Oily layer of contaminated sump water_ (A, C) Szmpks from two nearby gasoiine station storage 
tanks. 

In Yates Co~nty~ NY., 2 strong odor of gasoline was noticed in an underground 
drainage system, which probably presented an explosion hazard. Four gasoline sta- 
tions located at a nearby intersection have a total of nine underground tanks contain- 

.- 
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ing gasoline and one tank cimtaining kerosene. Sa&pIes ihm alI the tzinkS were cql- 
&ted, and because one of the te samples ofcotitininat& water bad &%bick oily 

-layer, the tank samples were injected~undluted. Fig. 5 show~~~igkt chromtitograms 
froti this series, chosen to iilustizte the typical variations between gr&d&s of gasoline 
fro& the same manufacturer and be+een- the same pdes from dlZI%rent manti~c- 
turers. (Note the chart recorder speed change early in each chromatogkq.) The main 
distinction between high and low octie in these samples appears ko be fh& ratio ~of 
the aromatics toluene (T) and xylene (X) to the rest of the -aliphatic hydrocarbons. 

0 p26 I 14 

Fig. 5. Chtomatograms n&e on c&mm B of gasoline sampI@ coEiect& in Yates C~rmty, N.Y. ; 
O-2& attbyztion IO= x 2.56 until point A, thkeafkr 102 x 32_ At pohnt Z, tie chagt q&d was 
chznged fkom 2 to 0.5 iz/min_ (A) Mi low-test. (i3) Mi iow-kad. (c) Mi high-test. (D) S &Mest_ 
(E) T iow-test, (F) T_ hi&-test, (G) G Iow-test&T) G hiPf2-tfftl (I) Oily layer ftam wa~_sam~le_ 
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Fig. 6. Chrqnat~m made on cdurnn B of gasoline seepages, extracted with CL and of a sample 
from the fadty tank_ &) T high-test 1OOpI/LO ml C$. (IS) Drainage maakole, CoIltied 21 Au,Wt 
t974. (C) %&a~ manhole, coUecfed 27 Augbst 19X (D) Hole dug near station v&h faulty tznk, 
WEected 27AuguStKm. 
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and the heavier components concentrated. It is certainly not a ker&ene”. The patfern 
at 2 min resembles brand 6 low-test, but the high content of aroma&s wouId indicate 
a high-test gasoline, probably brand T. The aromatic content could have increased 

during the weathering process, and so fresher samples were requested from the engineer 
at the site. 

Meanwhile, the other two original samples were extracted with carbon di- 
sulphide and examined. Only one had a detectable contamination. Its chromatogram 
is shown in Fig. 6B, along with those of two samples taken later and the chromato- 
gram of brand T high-test dissolved in carbon disulphide for comparison (A). The 

sample from the manhole is the closest match to brand T high-test, but the samples 
from the hole dug specifically for this investigation (D) also assemble it closely enough 

to have made this tank the prime suspect. Excavation around the tank confirmed the 

seepage_ 
There has been much speculation about possible changes in composition which 

are thought to occur during passage through soil by differential volatilization and bac- 
terial action12. However, Matis* obsErves that little such deterioration occurs, and this 
is in ageement with our experience reported here. Probable reasons for this are the 
relative scarcity of bacteria in subsoil, the improbability of evaporation, and the at- 
tainment of a steady state in which the hydrocarbon seeps continuously along the top 
of the water table. Modifications which might be observable during initial seepage due 
to a chromatographic type of separation will have disappeared with the attainment of 
a steady state. Of c,ourse, the light fractions tend to be reduced before the sample is 
received at the laboratory due to evaporation in the well and during sampling, but 
the chromatograms still allow different sources to be distinguished. Although such 
evidence, based on visual pattern recognition, may be difficult to sustain in a legal 
proceeding, it is valuable to the public health engineer concerned about terminating 
a loss of valuable fuel and eliminating acute risks of fire and explosion. 
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